[Interaction of CN-100, a novel non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug, on biopolymers].
Interaction of CN-100, a novel non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug, with biopolymers were investigated. In collagen induced rat platelet aggregation, the inhibitory effect of CN-100 was almost equipotent as indomethacin (IM) but less potent than that of pranoprofen (PP). The effect of CN-100 on rat platelet aggregation induced by arachidonic acid (AA) was less potent than that of IM and PP. CN-100 inhibited rat platelet functions, serotonin release and malondialdehyde formation, induced by collagen more potently than those induced by AA. In heat-induced rat erythrocyte lysis and Ca2(+)-induced liposome aggregation, the inhibitory effect of CN-100 was less potent than IM but more than those of PP. CN-100 was inhibited with heat denaturation of BSA, and the effect was more potent than IM and PP. The metachromagy based on the binding of an azodye, HABA, to BSA was potentiated weakly by CN-100, but IM had no effect on it. CN-100 and IM increased the fluorescence of the binding of dansyl amide (site I probe) to BSA. These results support that there is considerable interaction between CN-100 and membrane protein, and this effect influences the membrane to increase its stability.